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Atiomcy H. S. Kuusley, of John-tow- is
atiea-Mn- p court ;n tuts place tbis week.

Therv .T-.j.' is an as,. The Heemb Las
r.it l.aj wctfiia to revise it? :;.---

rs on lie
Ctcoty ft. per: rt tendency p,u.;uii.

i-'- C. I". rtil an,i d jivbler, Ys Annie.
M- -. Fre.i W. R st a:s;I ML Louit

are in F;it--jir?- h tl.is week.

Bernard Wolfiiope hsi boon appoled
pCs-.nia- at New Ealtlm-.re- ,

aa-- i Mrs.
l!a-- y C. Loir, at F jrwar L, this

I.iniel Eni jjker, of lrl'.n. has
itbdrawn as a a :nii,da:e 1or fountr Com

ic issioser at tbe I'raocrauc r.ii.ary t'.c- -
tioa.

Ey reference to ouranuounoeniett column
it wiil be found that a number of tamts
hare been a ided sincj our last issue, and
tbe re are still more to foiiow.

ArracFements are beiug made f-- r a frame
of ba.e bail between a Connelisville team
ad a picked nine of Cis p'.aoe, on Thurs-

day afternoon, on tbe Uu"e!:uan grounds.

Mrs. Joba II. ?pr.g er ar ldaagbter, Siiss
Cora. It fi for Cbioi, Mocdiy ruortiing.
wbere tbey will spend some tiaie vitica

er ds ar.d taking in tbe attractions at tbe
Wurld s Fair.

Mis Cora Kiepper. a popaiir teacber in
the borough public schojis, ieft Mondar
morning on an eitendeJ western trip, febe
w ill be absent from Somerset fjr an indeS-nii- e

jriud.
George Rink, one of tte weiltniest and

most prominent farmers of Jenner township,
is criticaily ill. His wife, who sustained se-

vere icjunes from a fail !a-- t winter, U not
yet fiiliy recovered.

Tbe body of tbe unfjrtunate young man
named Yinkee, wbo lott bis life :a tbe Som-

erset Stone Corr.;any's coal mine a few
weens since. Was removed Saturday from
the receiving vault at tbe Lutheran c meiry
and interred in tbe imi:y burial lot.

It is reporte--1 that Cbairasaa of tbe I'em-ocrat-

County Committee, Frank John, of
Meyervlale, is a candidate fur the orbce of
Collector of Internal Kevenue of Ibis d.s-tric- t.

Ex postmaster Herman Baunier, of
Johnstown, has tiled an application for the
same position.

Mr. Charles Vannear proposes leaving for
Wiecons.a in the near future wbere be will
buy window frames, doors and other finish-
ed material for his new hotel, to be erected
on the public square. Mr. Vannear is anx-
ious to have the new house completed l y
Apul 1st next.

Tbe corner stone of the church being built
by the Lutberaa congregation, of Shade
township, will be laid oa Sunday. Jane 41b.

at iO o'clock a. Ji. llev. M. L. YouLg,
of Meyersdale w ill prear h the seraioa. Ali
ministers and friends of the Lutheran
Church are invited to be present.

A Concert U announce' lor ar'.y next
month to be piven in the 1'j-er- a House by
Mis Floral. Price ind members of ber
class on the piano forte ia this p'la.. Miss
Price comes from Jibnt.owa and she wili
have the assistance of some of the best
musical talent of that citron this occasios.

Engineer " Jake"" NeiF. who bad charge of
tbe runswsy engine on the Eare Eocka rail-

road several weeks ago. and was seriously
ii j ired ia the catastrophe that followed, was
shakinz bands with bis Somerset friends
Saturday. Mr. Net!" has aim oat entirely re-

covered from the injuries be sustained.

Tbe many friends and acquaintances in
this county of Mr. Frank W. Hay, cf
Johnstown, Will be pained to learn that he
is in a critical oond.iion. suffering frim hem-
orrhages f tne c.jse. Mr. Hv is six'y- -

eight years of age, but has a robust oonsti-- I

tution, and h.s complete recovery is hoped
for.

Ahcer Hs.K.iiuev. wile and daughter,
of New York Citj'. arrived in town Tuesday
muraicg and will sind the warm sumu.tr
taocti s at their comfortable home ia this
place, Mr. MvKinley is a uevo'ed horse-

man and this season be will bticz a team
to Somerset that be promise a will threw
dust ia the eves of all heal roadsters.

Oa tbe first page of this paier will If
found a lenzthy opinion regard. ng the da-

tes of Justices of tbe Pear ai ling as coroners
ia tbe matter of holding iiKjuesu, Landed
down by JudgeLor.genecker at the opening
ses-io- n of Court last week. Tbe opinion is ot
interest not only to the Justices of this coun-

ty but to those in neighboring counties as
well.

The Eayard, W. Ya.. Coal i Coke Co. has
recently beta organized with a capita! stock
of "'l',' lJ. The company owns 1 ."J acres
ofooal lands and oroerates several mines
near Eayard, oa tne Wet Virginia Central
E Iroad. Mr. Cnarles B. Colburn, eldest
soa of Hon. A. J. Colbora, of this place, is

the genera! superintendent of the oompany.

Out of tbe host of candidates oa tbe
streets yesterday only one was notice! who
was unanle to press the band cf every man
he met Tae unfortunate was Wm. Win-

ters, a candidate for county treasater, who
was carrying bis right Land ia a sling.
Whether it was disabled doing tbe "'pun--

ban lie" act cr not we were unable to ieam.

Two notable visitors in town during last
week were Exkefeller. wbo pre-

sided over tbe Northumbrian! County, Pa.,
courts for a period of twenty one years, and
Mr. W.lliam Witman, of S inbury, Pa. Both
of these gentlemen are larg ;iy interested ia
Somerset county mineral lands. Mr. Wit-ma- n

is the owner of ibe coal mines at Beth-

el Station.

Mr. Jan.es 11 :bws and Mrs. Nannie
Ashbr. of Ma-- -i eysl irg, Fayette ouoty,
wrre untited in ciar.-tag-e ly tbe Eev. J. H.
Meyers at b.s borne cn Patriot ;. this place,
last evening. Among other gnests prtsent
a: the ceremony were Frank Zufail and
family of tbi pla--e- , ard Mesdaruesj Salic
Veyers and Liza.e H 'in.berton, both of
Fayettt County.

Tbe attendance at court this wek is

large, witnesses being present from
all sections of tbe county. A large dele-

gation from Aidisoa township has been cal-lr- d

here lo testify in the case of tbe Com-

monwealth vs. Elder Eobert Sln.er, cbarge--

with criminal awult. An e5ort was made
bv Singer's coune! to have his case continued
until next terra but it i. probable that it Will

be called for trial Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George B Eaer. of Cover-dale- ,

("a! ., arrived in town Fnchiy and are
guests at the home of the former s pirents.
Tae deight of tbe proverbial boy "with a
new top" is no comparisoa to Mr. Earr's at
hearing tbe chirp of a robin red breast, and j

ihi more ponderous music .f the heavens.
;,h; says they don't have either robins or
thunder storms in the section of California
he haiis from,) after a ten years' absence.

Jesse Cook, Sr.. d.ed at bis home in Xorih-am- ;

ton township. last Tuesday night, from
heart failure, agsd 7 1 years. The deceased
was weli known throughout the county and
was known as a man of the h;gbest character

both in his busiaesn and social relations. He
was tbe lather of Jonas M. Cook, the promi-

nent grocer of this borough, who, with four

brothers and four sisters, survive. The de-

ceased is also lurrived by his wife, with

whoea ke had lived for fifty-fou- r years.

Saturday morning. Mr. Irwin P.le, the
n drayman of this borough, was

taken suddenly aod violently tick while pre-

paring (or his day's work, and for short
time fcis life was despaired of. The caase of
the trouble was an aSecuoa of the heart of lo
a similar nature to that whica terminated in

the death of bis brother, Judg Grge W.

P.le, two months ago. Mr. IMe ia still una-

ble to be about at this time, but bis ultimate
rscove--y ia looked fx by hj phyaiciaa and
friends.

-- J Oa Us Wednewlsy the dwe!1ia-hoo- e

i Fra&k'iro. Snani-rer- . ose mile north-w- et

caagM re frwa a detective fee
i ii bnroe-- j to ti ground. Aiot cf tie
! h,.ho-- j ,ouo. on ,t rw .ere
j ei, but tbe loss oc furniture and bciMing is

Mr. S.mr.i-le- r LaJ do inur- -

f.ct. He will rehiiiiJ at oc aii until the
i c ixpletloa of h's new boue he will oco-p-y

j pirt of the resilience of Mr. CasriesZinirner- -

njii.
t

5!r. Har-- y S. Keier and M:u Eainia E,
diughter of Amos II oyie, of this boroiign,
werej iicej in wedlock at the borne of tbe
bride's psrects Tiiars-ia- y m'imins, by Eev.
Hiram Kir.p, of tbe Kenned Cburcb. Tbe
crunnry wis witr-e-se- by only tbe

iTi!i!':e and fr-- Ki of tbe Lappy
yourg tvup:e. ilr. Keiter and bis bride
tKk tbe noon train for Johnstown wbere
u'jey spent a few days before proceeding to
Fittiburgh. Tbey returned to Somerset
Mocdny tnorning and bare already set up
boute-irp:ii-g In tbe Caeteer bio-- : . Tbe

is wtii-kijow- j as the rouuiar c'.erk
! Et F.i.b-r'- s B..k Store.

Tbe boys Lave one on Constable Wra.
Towel! this week. He attached a hiy bal-

er U.r.i'.iig to Ki Cook arid locked it Ust
to Cok's si.ed. tberitT Price, of Eediord
county, ciiimed to have a prior writ for tbe
baier. Wednesday morning tbe baler dis-- ;

itred in tbe pos-ssio- n of Mr. Price.
When Mr. discovered it agoe Le

teiirapbed to bis attorney in Somerset,
John H. Ctil, that tbe article was stolen.
I'Li ttiegrapLed back, ' We gave you an

bond toael! baler and will hold
you re;oEs;ble for same." Constable Wb,

- low wondering wbere be is at. HcrUn
i.V

Ijt Monday evening Dr. Wm II. Gird- -

cer, tbe We'.! known ibysiciaa of Mew Cen- -

trevtiie, and member of the pension exaro-::iin- g

b.:J for this county, was thrown
his buggy near Kockwood and aeri-ciisl- y

iiijured. The I)r. was on his way to
pay a professional call to a patient living be-jo-

Uokk wood and had barely crossed the
ra.lroad Irack west of that place when a
train came dabbing around a sharp curve
j as: ahead, and frightened fcis horses. Ia
their effort to run away the horses upset
tne bugiry, throwing the Ir. to ttje ground
ard dra- - ng u.ra for several rols before
they were stop;ed. Tbe Ir sustained a
tium'r-- r of lu-l-y cats about the bead and
shoulders.

Mr. and Mrs. John kl. I hl, of this place,
La.e issued invitations to the marriage of
tbeironly daughter, Mary Susan Colbora,
to Mr. Joseph IL Fatton, son of Mr.

John V. Patton. Ueneral Superintendent of
the Pittsburgh A Western and Pittsburgh
I . vision of the B. A O. Ii. K Tbe ceremo-

ny ill take p'ce at the huOie of the biide

lrents at 3 o clock ia tbe afternoon of
Thursday. June IsL Afier a bridal tour to
trie great lakes and the World's Fair, Mr.

arid Mrs. IV.ton will make their home ia
one of Pittsburgh' delightful suourbs. Tne
b:ide to-b- e is one of Somerset's most ac-

complished and beautiful your.e ladies. Mr.
IV.ioa is lavnrat!y known here.

Anthony Comsrock. of the New York So-- i
le y for the Prevention of Vice, has succeed-

ed in driving pretty nearly nl! the green
poouj" men out ofNew York and N-- w Jer-

sey, and Wednesday be mo.de otic of the
id-s- i suooesaful raids on toese gentry at
Kndgpor., Conn . thtt he has eer made,
it is c:a- - med tnat a a result of ibis last raid
he lias put a M op to the of "green
puida" circulars that have doomed tbe mails
throughout tbe country for tbe past i ear.
Part of the books se ird show mat since
April 1. i' the gang bad robbed country-lit- t

ii of c4o lr-'i- . Tbe New York 7'j.t i au-

thority for tbe statement that a well known
ileyersd.-i- e buiiatss maa contributed i --"f i

to this amount.

A dj'c3 from Tole-io- , Ohio, to the Vew

York Vrou gives tbe following concerning
the man who excited so much interest in
the northern end of ibis county a year or
two ago :

J ohn KautToian, a middle aged Aoilah
resiling near Elkhart, preaching

while a'e p or in a trance. Ke lies on a
couch and soon becomes unconscious and
Lis body very rigid. He remains motion-

less for some time, when bis arms will as-

sume aa n;rlcbt position, bis fingers ex-

tended far apart, and Cot even a uaivcr of
Lis body can b; noticed. Then te springs
to Lis feet and begins to preach.

At ir.lervels durirg Li discourse be slops
and thrums bxk bis bead and cries for
waier, which is given him. H.s discourses

last about aa hour and a half, when
he becomes exhausted and is laid out on the
Couch, where be remains ontil morning,
w hen be awakens ignorant of any event
which transpired during the preceeding
night

He Las been preaching in this way for
about twelve yean. VI any who visit him
as sooScra leave impressed with the reality
of his condition.

A case tried ia tbe C. S. Donrict Court, at
Pittsburgh, last week excited considerable
local interest because it affected the charac-

ter of a citizen of this coucy, Peter A.
Job ns, proprietor of tne Merchant's Hotel,
atllockwood. One year ago Mr. Johns was
the Republican nominee for SberirT in I'ay-e:t- e

county. Tne contest for the nomination
was a bitter one and what is known as tbe
"Eaviug faction" of the partv refused to
s ipport Johns. Near tbe close of the cam
pa.ga one Gustave Blame made affidavit
that be bad paid Jonas for a special tax
stamp and that tbe money bad Sot been re
turned to tbe internal revenue department.
An investigation was ordered by the reve-
nue authorities and Johns was exbonorated.
He was defeated for .SberirT. however, but
this did not deter Lis political enemies from
persecuting him further. The government
brought suit airains: Eluaie for selling li

enor without license. Eiume presented two
receipts alleg1---! to hive been signed by
Johns as deputy-collecto- r and on these ta

'he defendant relied to wio bis case.
Mr. Johns pronounced the recv:ptj for
geries and his evidmoe was sustained by tbe
testimony of a number of witnesses from
among tbe most prominent residents of
Fayette county and Pittsburgh. Blume was

promptly coaviclc-- by tbe jury sworn to
try the case. The result is bulel as a com-p.e- te

vindication of Johns.
It is hard to conceive of a case wbere a

man Las been pursued With more vindictive-nes- s

by jrsonai and political enemies than
has Mr. Johns, but as is usually the cas his
enemies have fallen into the pit they dug
with their own band.

Several of cur local couierupories may
continue the harmless! amusement, which
tiiey Lave been inducing in for the past sev-

eral weeks, of nguring how 0 ! votes can beat
!" and trying to impress their leaders w.ih
the idea that if at a convention of lvi school
Directors !'" of them vote for one candidate
for County Superintendent and M of them Ibr
an other there has been do election, in fact
the vote is a tie, but while tbey are doing
this tbe IltEtLD wiil go straight along fur-

nishing the news of tbe day. Tbe
HiiBiLD announced the of
of Superintendent Beikey the day it occur-

red and afterwards published the names of
ail directors present at the convention and
for w bom each one voted. It also asserted
that Mr. Berkey would be du'y commission-

ed and iu readers believed that it knew
what it was talking about and took no stock
in tbe nonsensical trash published about a
"tie vote," '"Jere SiibiUih present bat not
voting," fi hot fenui em.

We would suggest to our friend cf tbe
IttmKrat and others that, after they tire of
figuring, tbey gently lay away tbe little anti-Beike-

boom with the inscription
A goo boom, killed by oratory.

W iien strongest and as act rubust it met tu
death froia the effects of a " woasuicrip(" speech

the hands of aa orer ssaioo and lnjodiciuos

frin4 r
Tbe public schools of thecocnty will coa-- t
cue to have the invaluable services of

County Superintendent J. M. Berkey, ibr
the ensuing three years, aod, " Scatty led

the people to Tictory."

I

i County Superintendent Ber- -

key Receives Official No- -

tics of Ilis Re -- Election.

Providing the stiv f h; health wi!! per-

mit, Superintendent elect J. M.
Berker will coroe to Somerset early ceit
week for the pnrpos of taking tbe required
oath of oee before his Honor Judge Long-

er) erker.
Prof. Ferkey received the cecewary docu-

ments from tbe Iepar.mer.t of Public In-

struction Monday morning, and as the are
only sent to Superintendents elect, the belli
cose gentleman who have been publicly and
privately asserting that he was not elected
and would cot be commissioned Lad better
draw in the.r horns.

There was never any question concerning
Mr. Beikev s election among rrsons wbo
iike to see honev.y und laiineas prevail, aad
it was only those who are unwilling to ac
knowledge tbem!eives defeated ia a man.y
contest that tried to create a ditTerent im-

pression. Tbeae worthies might now grati
ify the public bf producing aa affidavit from
Director Silbaugh setting forth that he was
present in the convention at which Mr.

Berkee was elected. Tneir first tiTorts to
secure auch an affidavit were unsuccessfuL

Death of Samuel Fox
It is with sincere regret that the Hxkald

chronicles tbe death of Samuel Fox, wbo
passed away a few minutes before midnight
Friday, at his home just est of this bor-

ough. leath resulted from a complication
of internal troubles from which he had been
surl'erine the roast eight weeks. He is ur--

vived by bis wife, three sons, John Ed
ward L., and Lkoez, and by two daughters,
Mrs. Emma Geisler, of Poatiac, 111., and
Mrs. Minnie Weiaier, of Somerset borougl).
The deceased was in his 6Jth year. Tbe fu-

neral took place at four o'clock Sunday af
ternoon, the services being conducted by El
der Peter Vogel, of the Disciples' Church.
The (!1 bearers were comrades of the
Grand Army. Tbe attendance at the funer-
al was very large, as was becoming in the
case of a citizen of such prominence and
usefulness.

Samuel Fox was one of tbe best known
business men in this county, dealing large-
ly in lumber and charcoal. lis was the
employer of a large number of workmen
and probably paid out as much money for
abor as any citiien tbe county basever hail
He was alike popular with employes and
customers, and was regarded wherever
known as a man of high integrity and strict
honesty. During his active business life, be
accumulated considerable wealth but was
generous as becomes a public spirited citizen.
He was a stockholder in the First National
Bank and in the Somerset Stone Company.

The dece-toe- was a man of great physical
endurance and for many years prior to his
death did Dot know what it meant to be
iJle. T wo years ago be erected one cf the
handsomest homes ia this county, .on the
brow of the hill ju-- t east of this borough,
and there he proposed in the near future to
settle down too a well earned leLure.

Mr. Fx had been a member of tbe Di-

sciples" Church since early Manhood : he
was also a soldier in the army of tbe re-

bellion, being a member of Company II ,

lit ltb Pa. Vol. His untimely death will
call forth expressions of soirow wherever he
was known.

Carefui attention to our work in detail
fair and courteous treatment to all. Oa this
basis we solicit a continuance of past valued
favors of the people in this vicinity.

M' MiLXS, Dentist,
Somerset, Pa.

Graduating Class of '93.
Tbe grad jj'ing exercises of the borough

public schools took piae ia the Opera
House. Friday evening, in the presence of
an audience that taxed tbe capacity of that
buiidiiiK. The stage was decorated with
dowers and foliage piants and presented a
very pleasing tiT.-c-t when the curtain went
up. The graduating class wss composed if
six pretty young mjsea as follows: Flossie
Knepper, Nauaie Sanner, Annie Patton, Co
ra Cook, Margaret Weimer and Nellie
Eboads. The young ladies were all arrayed
in spin k new spring drAses and all wore
field daisies, tbe class flower. liev. Youn-kin- s,

of the Methodist church, invoked a di-

vine and after a musical selection
by the Lutheran Church Choir Orchestra,
Miss Sinner advanced to the front tbe
stage and delivered a well prepared and
highly entertaining salutatory address She
was followed by Miss Patton, wbo elicited
much mirth from the audience by describing
tbe vagaries of Tbe Man ia tbe Moon."
M is Cook read a thoughtful essay oa " The
Obligations of Wealt.' ' and Miss Weimer
pointed out in well rounded periods the
great advantages to be derived from " Social
Benefits,7' coming in contact with suj-erio- r

minds in both real life and ia fiction. The
class historian. Miss EhoaJs, entertained
the audience delightfully for an half
hour describing tbe Cctitioas origin and
prediliction of tbe graduates. " Know
Thyself." was tbe subject of the valedictory
address delivered by Miss Knepper, and it
was fully up to any similar address deliver
ed by valedictorians of preceding classes in
both a literary sense and tbe manner of its de-

livery. The diplomas were presented by M.

J. Pritts, of the school board, after which
the benediction was pronounce! by liev.
Domer. of the Erange'.ical Church.

Tbe performances throughout reflected
great credit upon the members of the grad-

uating class and cpoa their teachers.
Tbe closing exercises of the public schools

were held in the Opera House, Thursday af-

ternoon. The building was crowded to its
fill capacity by the parents and friends of
the pupils. Ai! were delighted with the
performance.

Millinery- Goods.
Why pay fancy prices for Hals aud Bon-

nets when you can get much better and
handsomer goods for less money at

Mes. A. E. Vbl's.

Sheriff Sale.
The following properties advertised by the

Sheriff were disposed of at public sa'e in front
of thecourt bouse, Friday afteraooa. Several
oT the tracts were continued until Tuesday
when they w-- re sjld at me jj ne p'.i;i :

Samuel Wendcl tract in Somerset town-
ship to Peter Sipe for jldJo.

Daniel aad Simuel Hsizler tract in Je3er-so- u

township to John H. l"a! for t--
J).

Win M. Browa tracts in West Salisbury
borough to Peter 3. Hiy, for $iJ.

McCoy tracts in JeiTersou township to F.
J. Kooser for f3T5.

E. M. Shaulis tract in JeJ-rsj- a township
t Micb&el M. Shauiis for I'lio.

Tctsr Hetiley's " Highland Farm" to Hon.
A. H. Cotfroth for tJO.

Peter Heill-y- 's one-ha- lf interest in the
"Countryman farm," Somerset township, to
Geo. R. Scui! forl lo ou

Teter Htrtiey's interest in tbt Sol. I'hl
property in Somerset borough to Mary K.
L'hl for 575.

EJwardStull tract ia town-
ship to Joseph Stall for fl'o'5.

L. Vought tracts in New Cenlrerille bor-

ough and Miiford township to John H. Uhl
for

Catharine Shunk tract in B.ack township
to Kate Schrock for 4-- .

Bright Women
Who are anxious to accomplish the best

results, ibr tbe least money, should examine
tbe Cinderella Range before they buy ; it is
good baker and a rrfect roaster, and every,
new feature of practical worth is embodied
into iu construction. It bat pleased thous-

ands of housewives, and wiil please you.
Sold by Jaa. II. Holderbaum. Somerset, Pa.

Notice to Justice of the Peace.
You will hereafter send your application for

bounty on sugar tome at Eock wood. Pa.,
instead of Cnionlowa, Pa, as heretofore.

P. A. Job is.
Deputy Collector.

McMillan dentist, oae square south of
Diamond.

SATED BT A SOTiCH FKaP.

Catherine Shank Attempt Suicide in

the County Jail.

" I took it!" gid Catherine ShuDk, j

tupping herself on tbe brest when IspKity- - j

Sbe.-i-? Earron entered the Vm)e corr-.Jo- j

of the county jail at turee oc.orituia
(Tuesday) afierton.

"Took what?" anxiously ir. iulrtd the
Deputy.

" Poison," gssj-e- j the wotnaa. " You
brought me in here ail right, but yoa wj!
carry me out dead in less than two Lours.
Here is Sve dollars I want you send to Mrs.

at Eorkwood."
Ia a moment aftertbis speech tbe woman

commenced to froth at tne mouth and her
body became rigid.

Tbe deputy-slierif- T berried out of the cor-

ridor for tbe purpose of summoning a phy-

sician. As be passed tbe grated en Iran' to
the prison proper Franklin P. Fisher, an in-

mate wbo was confined to jail on in forma
tion of Mrs. Sbnnk, innu ired what was the
matter.

On learning tbe cause of the troub'e, be
said, "don't believe Ler. That's an old trick
of ber s. She only wants to frighten you."

Lrs. Good, of Meyersxlale and Luther of
Somerset appeared at the jail ia a few min-

utes, aad after some ditiiculty, succeeded,
with the help of stomacb-pum- in relieving
the au.Tering woman's stomach of its con-

tents.
The Dr's. say that the sufferer showed ail

the symptoms of baring takea arsenic.
They think that she ia in no immediate
danger.

When questioned in regard to where she
bad procured t he poison Mrs. Shook said
that tbe prisoner. Fisher .Aad given it to her.
To other parties she said that she bad found
it pinned onto Ler clothes Hue and that she
bad it examined by a Eockw'ood physician,
who pronounced it poison, and that she
bad brought it to Somerset in her satchel.
Estber than suSer the disgrace of imprison-mo- nt

she had concluded to take it to put an
end to her life.

Mrs. Saunk was tbe prosecutor in a case
against Franklin P. Fisher for carrying con- -

cealed weapons. Tbe case was tried Tues-- j

day morning. Shortly after court convened
ia tbe afternoon tbe jury returned a verdict
of not guilty and divided the costs
the prosecutor and the defendant Mrs.

honk was sent to jail in default of the
costs. The Oelenoiat was airoaoy mere
await icg sentence.

As soon as she was lodged in jail Mrs.
Shuck removed her dres-- s and a few min
utes afterwards took the dose cf poison.

Deputy-Sheri- tf Barron bad pone to ber
cell for the purpose of allowing ber son to
hold a few minutes conversation with fcer

when be learned '.bat she had taken poison
with suicidal intent.

The wouli-b- e suicide is well known all
along the line of the Somerset Cambria
R. E. between Somerset and Pockwood.
She is always to be found in attendance at
the sessions of criminal court, either as a

itiipss or prosecutor or defendant ia a
case.

Tbe poison was evidently in the form of a
powder, as do trace of it could be found.

Pure Wht9key.
Is extremely dii'-ic- t to obtain. Ia this

age cf ad liter tion and imitutioa the only
way to be guided in tbe purchase of any

icle wbere absolute purity is necessary is

to br.y from a bouse whose reputation fr I

handling the best goods at the least raoner !

has leen firmly established. S tch a house
is that cf Max Klein, of Allegheny. Pa.
His Silver Age and Eye Whiskies,

attlo.and il.o resitive;v. are reccg- -

nized as the leading Eyes on the market.
For a I" ' bill he wili send yoa six quarts
of any of the following six year old Penn'a
Eyes; Guckenbeimer, Gibson, Finch, Over- -

holt and Bear Creek. Send for Lis cata-
logue and price list Maiied free. Address

Max ,

?2 Federal St, Allegheny, I a.

Curtain.
Tbe cheapest line of Curtains in Somerstt

County can be found at
Mrs. A. E. Vbl's.

Pomona Cranss Meeting.
The Somerset County FotEona will bold a

meeting at Sipesviue. on roaturday. May
153-5- beginning ai 9 A. M.

1. Opening of Pomona.
2. lieguiar order of business.
3. Address of Welrome by North Fork

Grange.
i. by Il ghlaud Grange.
.". Is money a measure of value or a me

dium of exchange? by tjiemahouing
Grange.

G. eojeries and discussion.
7. Who dictates the financial policy of

the Government ? by Jenner Grange,
8. The relation of the Grange to the

Church, by Miiford GraDge.

J. Should the Shennaa silver law be re
pealed ? by Vale Grange.

lo. yoeries and discuisiona by Pomona.
Let us make an effort to have this the

largest and best meeting yet held. Deputy
Organizer J. E. Truxal, of Westmoreland
comity, will be present to help alone the
good cause. Coummi.

McMillan, dentist, one square south of
Diamond.

The Pa roe r on the Wall.
You've often noticed how well or Low

poorly it looked and yoa know too, that a
few dollars expended Jur the pmjxr paper
brings more for the money than any im-

provement that you can make: but then,
did you know that there is a man Mr. Al-

fred Peats wbo Las spent a fortune anl
years of study for perfecting the details, so
that you, no matter where you live, can get
the latest and most exclusive designs of Wall
Paper etTcts, at Itss than half the local deal-

ers' rates.
All this, and much more, is told about in

a book called " llow to Paper, and Econo-
my in Wail Paper Deooratious."' It will be
mailed, free, if you send for it a: once to
ALFRED PEATS-t- he Wail Paper Mer-

chant Dept A, 1 fc! is W. Madison St.,
Chicago, -- ;;j W. nth St . X. V.

Wanted !

Eeliab'e panics to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from 'he start
So experience necessary. Outffl free.

Address
THE HAWKS Xl'ItSEKY Co,

P.DCbester. X. Y.

It is now tbe fashion to spell one's name
out in full. Initials are cot permissible.

Fair Price.
A fair price for Millinery Goods is enough.

That is all you will have to pay at
Mas. A. E. Eul's.

Memorial Day Program.
The procession will form in front of G. A.

E. Hall on I'nion street at l' o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday, May 30, as follows t

Sunday-Schoo- ls and Teachers.
The Different Societies tf the town.

3. of V. Dram Corps.
James Hinchman Camp. Xo. 41, S. ofV.
B P. Cummins Post. No. 210 G. A. It

After marching to the Lutheran ceme-
tery the regular services wiil take place.

Opening by Commander Beachey .

Song by Choir.
Prayer by Itev. J. A. Yocnkins.

Song by Choir.
Exercises from G. A. It, Eitnal.

Part first, W. II. Sanner; second, H K.
Kneper: third, Hiram King; Fourth, W.
M. Schrock.

Strewing of Flowers.
After visiting the other cemeteries. tbe

column wiil march back to tbe monument
in tbe Court House Park, where an oration
will be delivered by R. M. Linton, and after
a benediction by Iter. Hiram King, tbe
column will be dismissed. Other soldiers,
societies and citizens are invited to join in
the ceremonies. Committee.

Highest of Li Leiiveiu- n- rower. Lalest U. S. Gov't Rer-cr- t.

ABSOLUTELY PUSS

S. C. Bridge Burned. ;

Sparks From a Locomotive Start a !

Furious Blaze. j

An accident of a highly sensations! char- - i

acti-- r hst-ne- d on theSc-merse- t A Cambria ;

Eaiiroad lirid o, a short distance south of
Johnstown shortly after three o'clcxk Mon-

day afternoon.
Two trains made r.p of loaded oil tanks

were on their way lo JoLnstuwn. A tank j

of tbe first traia, which was in charge of j

Engineer Park, had been leaking. This train j

stopped on the bridge.
Tbe second train, in cha-g- e of Engineer

Cunningham, Ld been running at the
pro-- r distance behind, but on seeing the
first train at a standstill Engineer Cuneing-har- u

was unable to stop bis train oa account
of the slii ery condition of the rails, made
so by the oil uion them.

Ia tbe collision which followed the engi-
neer and fireman fortunately escaped itju-ry- ,

but oil in the tanks was instantly fired
by sparks from the locomotive and a furious
blaze was ttarud.

Tbe alarm was given, and ail of tbe tire
Cominiesin the c:ty, with their apparatus,
were soon at the seue of the ti re. but it was
apjarent at first glance that nothing could
be done.

The blaze came so quickly and furiously
that it was with difficulty Engineer Cun-

ningham, and his fireman got oi the bridge.
Tbe bmlge took nre and in a short time

tbe middle span fell, dropping one cf the
burning ;nto tLe This set tire to
a second car, and the train was hastily cut.

The bridge was so badly damaged that it
i

wi.l Lave to be replaced with a new one be- - i

fore trains can be tun the Johnstown !

dcjiot.
I he altemoon passenger train was soinuing ,

atthe Johnstowntaticn at the timeof the ac-

cident and will not be able lo resume its
trips until the damage has be-- n repaired ;

meanwhile fasbengers will be transferred at
the burnt bridge from the Johnstown street
cars to a train ou the south side of the
bridge.

It will r:uire several days to rejlr the
damire done, ar.d it may be a week or ten I

tiays before freight trains w i'd be run over
tbe road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-- Fi'R THK- -

EsjaCtei Frisjy Elsctici

o'j ..! p.e-- e annv-r.e- e 'be : . oi--
el e .s 11. e var..i-i- . ot- -
r., f, .1. a: the j'r.u.i.-- y z.ir- -
l.Uil tie Le. l

SATl'ltIAY. Jl'XE 21, 193.
FriEI. W. Kiv-- KtR.

Chairman t i.. iil'c:.n;v

ao'.uti: ji: ;e,

IVn. J. ITocJistetler,
of .o:-:Ei:.r.- loe-'jcgh- .

t Vi the nf ;rie
L.e:l.uQ W tie nei.i S.UiT--

er.i.s.s'.(v.i ti: jri 'JE,

Samuel S. Shaffer,
OF K EH LIS L'jROCG;!- -

to tLe r( :1 e hcan Pri.
Clary fciectilj U. W i i sviturOi J, Julie

.llli.

a m: Ji i'GF.

F). J. Horner,
OF SOMERSET 01:010 IT.

'eel to tbe iU-- cf the Kt ; ibhi an rri--
luary Eiv 110a l tie he'. t sai;..-..a- r, Jane

J.a. lo.
SHERIFF.

Edward Hoover,
OF EERLIS B'.'ROV'JIT

Fubjeet to the deei-io- n of the Kej ul.:! aa rv

Liei-iio- i Ne DrM siaruav. june
--tin. I- -.

zF-j- SHERIFF,

J". H. Hartzell,
OF ROCKWOOD BOROV'in.

tkitve'-- t to the of the Ih pnt'llcan
Vnuiaxy Kiertioo to be hi-u-i Suiunhiy,

Junc-JttU- ,

R TRoTil'JSoTA F. I.

F. F. Saylor,
OF SOMERSET E0R0C0IT.

to t!:e decision of the
I'nn.ary Uvtun lo t ri' li sviui-iity-

June itiUi. Is-.-
.

f'y;: FRo THOXO TA R V.

A. C. Davis, j

OF SOMERSET RORoL'GH

Subject to the decision of tl.e j

jrTiniiiry tin-lio- u. be r.el-- l soaiurlay,
June jttn. ii. ;

F-j- FRO TUOS'i TARY,

Elias Cum 1 in oh am,
OF SOMERSET EOROVJU.

Subj-- s t to the division of the
y i.iecliou to tie i-l S.aurUay,

June litli, lsiii.

luK REGISTER A.SD REVoRi'El

Jacob S Miller,
OF 0 1 EMA IP 'MSG TO WMWIP.

t- - ti e n of the
t I i .iry ; , if lo- - 1 S tturuu.i ,

J illie !l. Is-

zirF legate:: a.l reo-ri-er- ,

James J". Cover,
of jesxer T" ir.Ys :;.

i!e"--:o- of the ry

; re o.-.- -- aiu.-i , -- u
-i.

John S. Shafer,
OF JA-i.- T ' ' a IT.

Su! j'-- to the .!esci-io- n of t1--. P.en ibll'-i-a

mare h.eclion to hei.i --a Ji.ie

tJEr. TREASURER,

Tr V ia m V, 'in tcrs.
OF SOMEIET TOWSslUP.

uS''t to tho !tri.lon of Th4 TV;iMiran
I'rcUiury hjTt ion t to hfij aiurviy.

JUIK -- itU.

TREASURER,

John Fobcrts,
OF SOMERSET L0R0 EG IE

Su le to the d.-- -i n r.f tbe Ke; !: i aa Prl-t- .
u.t.--j t.eetu u LeM tiafariar, June

;m, ii--

SkfFOR TREASURE,

Josiah Woy,
OP SOMERSET TO WSslJIP.

Subjeri to the ieci.s:-.- n of tfc r.epu!ili"n rv

t.x.ujo to be held Satura.f, June
M h,

trFOR TREASURER

Feter Fumbauld ,
OF MILF0RD TOWSSUIP

Sa'.Ject to the decidon of the Rfpabiioaa
aUeetiiu to be held saiaMajr, Juu

.un.
ZO-Fo- R TREASURER,

E. E. Puh,
OF SOMERSET ToW.XslIIP,

Subject t the of the Rpibtican Pri-
mary luectiua to be beM soaiuru. j , J viae

ilia, .C

1

- n-- ; r.'. r.t

e II. Coleman,
or sikwi

?. .. d tf.e dtsr irin of t?e RenMi. aa rv

Lie- tloa i.. tie"..! tur !., J tue

Jerome Stujj't,
of Jesse" to ;vstun:

S iVert t-- the !eci-i"-U of the R.0:.saa Pri-
mary aievliou i b- -' i saiariiar. J :ue

..ill.

r ron c o v.'i iiosr.;:.
Frederick J I el'er,

or N0j.7;7.r T:Yssa:r.
, iert to the !ce!ii or the Pri-mr- v

tl.ectiuu u tie sa.u.Uv, juoe
itita.

Henry F. Barnet t,
OF zOVEKSFT TOM'SJIUr.

Satijct u the decision of the RepuMiean Pri-
mary Eiev-tlo- to t -t Saturday.

-- itti.

Adam Fole,
OF SALISBURY r."l 'iH.

S"t.:ect to ti.e leei-icn c.f the : Pri-
mary ltt.li'i to w b'-i'- l satuiUa... Jui,e

-- ito. i0 J.

I"SEK.

Sin on P. Fritz,
r Bi:iTur.::$j.LLEr T" H A s E1P.

ru ' pet f the it the Pri- -
a L''ti' 'ii In l.e i oaiu.- - i.T

- ?er-'"i- " C" if.V .vi.7.".

Gillian If. ll'alier,
F !IL"!;1 P'A'.SU1I'.

Subject tr t Oeci-io- n t if the Ri'f.itiK-a-n Pri-.-- 1
lilATT tit n - It t. saiurday,

iiito,

Chaiincey Diekeij,

l .ei tlotue tii-i-.- ii of tve Kc L. ri pr:- -.

xn&ry i..fs. t.oci u e ti . i -- aiu: i J ne

Francis JI. Sliaulis,
Til ' b::

r t- - -- a Prt--.

te aiL.;laT, -- uae

ror. vix.v::-:'.:e.'- :,

George F, Kiimncll,

l -- 1 o the ie.s or .f R, ; :.. an Pri-Ji.- e

ie ll.,li e h- -

,

r. Sli ooer.
c 0. T'.'i .

i an fTiira-
r KUvl-- 'i It : te' l

Samuel A. Jheiz,
f $y.F.i:i:T Twsu:i

jeetto the the :! an Pri- -
ZlirT E.ei. .,-- sa.'.rii:;

al-F'- 'I: '!: FU:i:.i ::,

Emanuel File.
'." ME l:si T T"U .v ;;.

the of !h Ii. i an iTi- -
til t.-- sat..r

LIKE' T iR.

Jacob JTcGreor,
of rr ir.vs .'ii.

h;et to the do' - r. of the Republii-a- Pri-.- 0

2.ary t.er.ioa hvi t saiuroav, June
iltii, .

:ir "'.: All'IT'.'!:,

George Stein, ha ugh ,

of jlemm:ixi.g T"',yyu:r.
tvet 10 t..e a f the R. ;.uM:i a.i Pri--

mary t.,- - t. "J U t . i satur.Jer J iue

-- F'.: ai pi i"!:,

Samuel C. Fox,
F S'iMERiET T' K'.V - it IT.

u'vvrt t the ie-- i a the ikaa Pri- -
u-- L.et ho.i ;. v ne. ta;un., J .a

'R All'IT1'!:,

William IT". Baker,
OF S"MERET T''WSUir.

t to the deci-io-n nf r.i P.- - j'iVifaa
inarv iiw i.ua k hi-- l : Jaue

50JHEAD.

E 0? TE0ITIN5 STOEK

ii An:

ThursJ:;. o - .
FLETA:WtST,-i:-- .i :n Trial iJl i

her JOS1E B., trial i I al I Tears,

la t.!-.- ' asaw-- -.i . ! Uai IX li t.l-- o

t::elr CHAMPION KATE, a--,J ail
iiie y, tae estate ot J0..1 N. r.- - s. In-r-

.

COLTS AND FILLIES CY

VGROSJEAX, 2.24-'- ,

aii-- a lot of s : ."e driver-- . and
11c hor-s- .

f :e IU at rams. Ll;o-mr-.

la. THURSDAY, MAY 25.
. "' A- - K- ' i "i i ce ser-.o- l ..u 'tie

ruu'.-is- idi ua.u !.;- -. mr afier tue
sa.e lifa-- ? ; r;u w..i Mr,i ia covered
trac k. i a caia.-.i.i-

!i. S. tFNXV x EHiF..
I.. U. Be3,A Lu nfer. Pa.

THI CELEBRATED ENGLISH hACivNEV HORSE,

CAEMO.
Clttrftrls .in ; Vihi. 1 hsi is .' inch.
tv1 t.f 1 ,,or;: ic, i h iV "lu : n .t- itfitttir.

f :.$r.' : ini;-ur;- l ?.t o.t-r.::- l:r. Jnrv,
V :s!i.ri;i. a:, i l- - 'iiti tr ijrcn. vvf-- .

frtsi.l. of N'!iiTe-t- . r:rv. Ad:-- r. ttv,
: g e- - r ie . if. nre. ui'.r .

i.e. e. iii-i:;r- . d. vr. t g . raj.r . t;ai.
iiucr g., flum, b;;t:h ''jw-w-- g. g. aan.
tvtu.Dc :r ic If if . ti. i. Sy f.rvy f.

. (f. a:., U::i lNiWiTr by l- r:if::itrr: jpl 5. g.
j (Jiiii. 3dL- - n

sjuj-- i t irirat--..;- t., mt U:Uri. e m j;e
ct raTw ker: ;nar u; t ir.r "Tw;-- ! f r irlf v.um iu 11 w,v ini t tit oir.rr
hn.vi. AKNajn l.:t- .t:.e 4 iv.it fru
Sfi-re.i- , u- - t;tu-- l !' r'i:t;niiii m U- - a
irn u ub""t -- ytnt-i nr. of fa'.'-r-i- .

fci
Hu titer.

I'in jx1 Ixri.n. ThuriaT." an 1 fri.iaT
Mar aivl aol at LUm: fat- oa (M

risQirrviK inif ih th ot Mar. auJ every tiicr
vtrra aiHloaverry euur!T.

TERMS xOO paralse ibu the co'.t U
Ca 9 o.'.

lVm. Barnhart,
Kffpr.

w. S. im1 Si Co

4VroodSt.. Ptttsbarj.
MiLlI IIC

PHOToaaapMic
eueptiis.

lew Cam- -, retcc-tiv- e

i'anra. and the
l.lac. In even

kv.m. neuil tor Caia-kv-i- e

f.Me.

AT THE

CLOTHING, CARPET and
Gents Furnishing House.

After several weeks har-- work in and arranging oar irnmense lines) of
Spring GooUs, we aT cow in position U siiw to cxir natrons tne ban Jsomeet
and tiic-s- t eoti.pieto line in all Departuieu'-- S we have ever before bad the pleas-
ure of exhibit. eg in oi:r

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.-- -

We ran show yoa all the lalest style of Men's Piaia and Fancy Cutaway Su.it.
Men s Plain an-- 1 Fancy S.;nare Cat Sack Suits. Men's Plain and Fancy lnn l
Cornerv-- l Sack Su--t. and a bult:a! lice of fanc-- r striciesl Dress Patlta. Wo
have Youtlka' and Bcya iture and round cut Sack Sutts-a- ny color or qoali-t- v.

want.
As f r our t"kildreJ Snitot we simply say, every mother should se theoa before

buyttz ber boy aa oarst We haveaaytbin? you can wish to see in Doablt-breaste- d,

Sqnare cr Eioad t'nt Cat-eithe- I.ght or dark coiore-1-, plain or fancy.
Ecauuiul Uceof Jerey and kilt Suits at prices that must Isell them.

-V---- FURNISH! N GS
We make a !iexi tl rj.jrt in thi line of ervwU. and can safely ay we have no equal

in Somersrt. ( nr hsn!oin iin of eck wear w ili sitrpri.- - yoo. We have the
exclusive sale of the faruo' "atiowI Jt Maaley I'res ver Shirts everyone
g"nranto-e- l ia t.t und workir.ansiiip. A complete line of Mats and Ca;, I're-e-t
Mi.r.., t 'ulhirsi. Oilis, II wiery. tiie,iirim and light-weig- ht In-le- wear, Pren t ilove,
U trxii and Jackets, Stis'Tnders, and anything you want ruining t tins line.

T:CARPET DEPARTMENT.:-- ;-
This i-- one of our !ir.2 lioess.an-- otir long expent nee has taught us jast what tLe

jt-o-j le wiint. We ca tLc-- you one hundred roils ia

Si I . Zz rzpr. all
aCtlw3 WwttC2 TTacl Striped

ao.d. .MZa,
Ta:l3

r -- VV

7:,

Suir Cil Suir 2:ds

We also cai! yoar to oar line of

ri!2ii22a Hs!o2il3 ana ri'?aTeli2
Any thtrg yoti want, at prices that will make yoa wonder how it is to aell

them to Acd last, bat not least, our line

whicli we purpc-M- cat, is laiye. bat is not at onr pricea
but at pricest. Hen; is yo-i- chance to tit out your fur half tbw
un cey you can get them

j I extend the invita'.ion to t'.e pa'oiieto
y.i.:y ana prices, ana 11 to your to oeai witli don t uo it.

- - PA.

t:: V :

Dry lui-i.-- ,.

!. pt.
-rt

.

tT.--- ls

nada, Zzizz.
2agsf Cocca

& tez, azi

attention

powstbie
cheap. of

ciosic? selling rapidly
people's farxiily,

elsewhere.

not aavanuge us,

Eespectruilr,

JIOJyj)EilBAl'.Vf
MAIN SOMERSET.

r If--

C1..tr.iri.'.

ernzsrs.

call and examine our stock ana core pare

See the of satisfaction oa
j Uncle Sun's face ai lie Tiews thi
coiufortalole

J EOCKER.
This is as notLin; wheu you see the
sati.-fi- el cusu"mer-- 3 we awar

I with our V:,i,r or Ded-- !

room Table. TLej are neat, well
j ciud?, nicelv fiuLshed such tabla
j iistiallv for $1.. or possi-- i

b!j vou maj bought at
'

I.h'.o, but before for T. cts.

3 W 5

-- AND

Ml ii fig Ml
w.tu a new spring Stock

Fancy lry Jssxla,
Ijidie' and bilclrea'a

And a new line Laiies' tloth Silk Waists
for early Spring wear, the greatest value

ever ottered for your. money. will
your interest rail early

and inspect our stock.
Xew novelties

LA3E1S' W VI3TS, WRAPS and SUITS,
and pni lively yon the values TTe.

tasxicxre. CoV.re.1 au.l black la tart

STENGER,
Maia Street, J0UXST0WN", Ta.

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Mi

Mv

XirSz,

STREET.

kvlz

Siapleand

JOHN

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporinm Has Done It
i Yes, exorbitant prices for Hedsteads, Bureaus. Pe-k- s, Tablei

Chairs. Mattre?.es, ?ofas. t'r-- t class Tarlor Sets, and all kinds of Far- -
j iriture been kuo.jk.id i:j the hea l at

SCMVg V:rr T,Tii.a ?ea
w

As evidence of the fact call at Xo. 1 1 S Washington Street, JoLnstowu
opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bargains can be Lad

on terms to suit purcha-tr- .

SPIUXG ):J.
Six Mammoth Departments Each the Largest Store of

Its Kind in Johnstown.
Dept. a

Ix-p- li
-il es.

c
ar.l

I-
-i Coats.

I- -
Hats.

Furni-iiir- ..'

iszi

quite

j look

semi

a
as sells

have such
never

m

(

It
be to to

in

we c!l Na in

!

have

ra.,

Evorvthiti.' here !.. found in a first TVpy trt.is
t St ore. il irv an l pretti.-- r uoVvlties than ever .'

i Sli'-tha- t FlTatid WKAK oiulity the lat. Prices
( tlie jt.Wrt
I InC.M:l:rrrSot:r.-'i..-;- n' jwtt.msi are pntticr than

ei-- r .i ii.ut-- s tcuts sun usees
any re i. uLs .i.sj luv.

C-thi-
r-.' r all tiiaiiklifi: ('... suit for Suits

ai.- H ?.".. .. So I'm. r.pto tCW.si.
a ..i suit for fl.tn). Ilat-- s in ail
s.Ty.. a:: l uu..I.'pt. F. tlnsivrit and j.,.i,Uy. All new an-- frvsh.

!' i t. 1' Fee !. i ..fccry
V(.'oi'.riin-- pr.slux-- tkeu m ex: i. !:,; f..r

IMaIVIMOTH hetaii, store,
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

240-2- 43 Ma n .St, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

SlMtllS'O Of 1S93.
WE. are Ready. Are YOU?

O-i-
r S:.ri;.ir

Stvli-- h.

St.ock'eontaiiis everMiind-tha- t is Xew, Leautiful and

Tn ileii's. Youth".-- , Kojs' and Children" Clotl.inir we are the Lustier.
A head and shoulder a!ove all would be competitor.

"3r Ifat Depirtnient rha"en-- es the adrr.iration of evervbodv. As
feeiLs believii- i- call and be -- utijfietL

THOMAS & KARR,
251 aad 253, Main Street, J0DXST0 WX. FA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAX1 XOW QUIXXS.

LEADING STORE.'OF THE CITY
TO IJTJY VOUIl

BRT GOOES, C1BFE1S. lK0IIDS3,;FiKCY GOOIS ITC.

With economy and pront to the Customer. Ccme and see.


